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HARDING TO HEAR

FACIS ON SENATE
v

Senator Curtis, Export on Up- -

per Houso Sentiment, to
Explain Attitude

KNOWS MINDS OF MEMBERS

By CLINTON W GIMltiltT
SUff Correspondent Evrnlnir r'tibllfl Isilccr

Copvrioht, 19)1, by rublle rrtVrr Co.
Marion, O., Jan. 3. I'rcRlilPtit-clec- t

Hardin wilt understand cxnrtly where
tho ScnalP stnndM with roforonro to the
Knox plnn roKnrdlnp the I.piiruo nf Nil.
tlona when lip finUlirs talking with
Senator Chnrlos Curtis, of Knnn.

The Curtis visit here n properly
sptjucr or Senator Kiio'i isit here

last week and of Harry M DniiKhprtv,
trip to'Washington Mr. Curtl W theKcpubllran whip of the Semite lie
Knows tho Republican mnlntitt of the
Senate as no other does. H. knows not
only its avowed position, but Its secret
tnoulit8. Not only whnt it cms it
will do, but what it will do. He under-"tnnd- s

It Individually and
He comprehend"? its motives. How firm
thin senator will stand and Jut at
what point thnt senator will iold is m.
secret to Curtis.

Curtis may not he as ijrcnt n senator
ns well, who is toda ? He doe. not
make many speeches and his tintne is
not nssociateil with important acts of
IeRislatlon. Hut he has an extraordi-
nary pift for cettinc inside the mind of
every individual Kepubliran member
of the Senate and knowing what i

there
Tho Senate's nest Prophet

He Is the best prophet there Is about
the courso of the Senate, and not only
of the chamber itself, hut of each in-

dividual Republican member it well
He has, moreover, the reporter's tnletit
for not fooling himself into thinking
that things will go the waj he wants
them to go. In and out of the Senate
as one of the elder statesmen, one of
the ollgnrehv. he mnintnlns an tra
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ordlnnry detnehment. He luu the In-
formation of an Insider and thu cool
judgment of an outsider.

When Mr. Harding has talked to Mr.
Curtis ho will know just whnt Mib-- "

!"lc Vloro h ,0 t,ie Senate movement
which led to Senator Knox's coming
here and announcing for the Senate Just
whnt the Republican party pollcv with
regard to International organljatlon
should be. while the President-elec- t was
busy formulating the party pollcv him-
self.

And Mr. Curtis Is hero presnmabh
because Mr. Hnrdlng will find Informn'-tio-

on that point useful. Many sena-
tors are with Mr. Knox and the ruling
group now. who will nult them once
the President-elec- t indicates n disa-
greement with them. Senator Curtis
better than any oilier man can tell just
who and how mnn sitih senators theie
are.

Harding Failed to Tell Public
In his conflict of opinion with the Re-

publican majoritj of the Senate, the
President-elec- t Is at a disadvantage
compared to the senators. IIt. hns not
taken the public into his confidence re-
garding the league plnn. Hp has said
thnt he has such a plnn. hut has re
trained trom telling what his plan N.
What lias been published with regard to
it hns been revealed more or less ncti- -
dentntl) by his visitors here.

It is known that Mr. Hardini? is nut
in agreement, now at least, with Senn-
tor Knot. When he hns found himself
in agreement with his visitors he has
not hesitated to snj so, and he has not
said so with respect to Scs.itor Knox.
On the contrary In- - has lefused to sny
u wonl about the Kno plan.

If the President elei t had rernled
his plan he would lime aligned con-
siderable public sentiment in its sup-po- rt

iXdently this would have been
so because of the authority and pres
tige of Ins otliee and because of the
nutionnl habit of looking to the pres-
ident for leadership. And equally, if

' he had taken Hie country into his 'con-- I
fidence he could have counted upon an
immediate public reaction against the
Knox plan

Harding's Silence Mds Knn
As it is, in the at)ciice of accuinle

public knowledge of tho President's
purpose, the Knox statement produced
confusion in the public mind Senator
Knox came here and talked with the
President-elec- t He emerged from the
conference to ce the pros. He c.
pressed confidence that Mr Harding
would arrive at n decision agreeable to
the "hitter enders." Thnt was what it
amounted to. It was not a statement
of the fact that Mr. Harding was now
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in process of nrrlvlng nt a deci&lon
ngreeable to the "bitter-enders.- " It
was a prediction thnt he would do so,
which Is n totally different thing.

A country which in not authnritathcly
Informed as to what Mr. Harding is
doing Jumpt to the conclusion thnt Mr.
Knox hns npprocd Mr. Harding's pro-
gram and that, therefore. It must be
an irreconcilable one The Senate inn-jorl- tv

understands publicity better than
does Mr. Harding.

MARTENS SURRENDERED

Soviet Agent Will Be Sent Out of
Country Probably January 23

Washington. .Ian. X (lly A. P.)
I.inlwig C A K Martens. "Russian
Soviet representative in this country,
whose deportntion has been ordered,
was formnlly surrendered here today to
Secretar) Wilson, nt the Department
of Labor by his counsel.

Immediate!) after Ills surrender
Martins was released on his own recog-nlntiM- '.

He nI;cd thnt arrangements
for his deportation he expedited and
that n snllitic be arranged bv .Tnninm
L'O, to which Scrirtnr) of Labor Wil
son nssenteii

Ofhcinls nd effort would he made to
deport Mm l ns iind his pnity on the
stenmslnp Stockholm, sniling fiom New
York. .liititmn 'J'--', for (iothenburg.
Sweden. Prom there the puit would
be tuinspoitccl to Lilriii, I'sthonln.

Martens will be accompanied by his
entne stuff of about fort) Russian citi-
zens ami his pm.ite secretin-)- . Oregorj
YVcinsteiii, against whom a depnitntlon
warrant hml been iued. The I "nit otl
States (ioc foment will p.i onl the
expenses ccf Mai tens.

It is undi stood Martens plans to e

to tirhnt" life and resume his oc
cupation as an engineer on his icturn
to Russia.

Martens, who was accompanied here
from New Yen k in his iittornm, Charles
Kcc lit. tc turned to t lint cit) lmmediutel)
after ln lelease

Arrested With Stolen Watch
Mm Millev. .".slS Hiown street, was

helil in Ssimi in i I for coin t h) Magis-
trate Me, lean in Central Station this
morning on a charge of leceivlng stolen
goods He wns arresteel in n pawn

Uhop at ."il'iCl Mniket street attempting
jto pledge a watch stolen from lTJffi Mt
Vernon street Mailed snhl he won the
w.ite !i in a i rap game

10 per
to at

all

U.S.AIRMEN ON WAY

OOG SLED

Ballobn Crow, Found In Ca-

nadian Will Reach
Railway in Few Days

LOST FOUR DAYS IN WOODS

lly flio Associated Press
Rorliaway, N. Y .Inn. 3. Three

missing nnvnl balloonlsts of the
who had been the objects of n frantic
search through northern New York nnd
Canada since they dropped from sight
tin cc weeks ago, today are en route
home from the snowj wilds of Ontario

ia dog sleds.
Tho trio landed near Moose V'nctory,,

Out., a remote trading post of the Hud-
son Ray Co., on December 14, the day
nftor they started from Rocknway.
After four days in tho woods, they
found safety at the post. Word of their
rescue reached here in a telegram from
the tilers, sent by messenger to the
nenresl telegraph office at Mattlce, and
rehned thence upon the nrrUal of the
messenger last night. The message
read :

by storm Monday, 12-R- I.

west by north, nt Lower Hudson bav.
Fenced to land 'J p. in. 12-1- 4 about ten
miles north by east of Moose Pnctorv,
(hit. latitude fll HO. longitude SI 00.
Lost in forest four dn. Crew safe at
Hudson Co post. Will leave on first
mailable means of trnnspoitation to
railroad, which is by dog sled, nnd
will take about nine days. Leaving

'lure Monday, December -- 7."
Itetttm Requires' Tlmo

n tne nalloonists got away on the
i.'7th, and if they make as good time as
they evppcted, they should get back into
touch with civilization nt a railroad
station, probnblj Mattiee, tomorrow or

ednesdny. Aviation officers here,
lnweer. Incline to the opinion thnt
It will be several days before thn

unaccustomed to dog sled

Only after years of search and experi-

ment was it discovered that tungsten was
the perfect reproducing point for
Victor Records. Its great advantages more
than justify all the time the scientists and
metallurgists of the Victor Company spent
in achieving this triumph.

The virtue of tungsten is in its
fibrous nature. It gradually wears itself
away and doesn't the record. Best
for the music and best for the record.

You get these distinct advantages only
in the Victor Tungs-ton- e Stylus. The
Victor Company has the exclusive right to
the use of tungsten in any form of talking-machin- e

needle.

cents package of four
points play least
1000 records. Semi-permanen-t.

Changeable. Sold by Victor
dealers.
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HIS MASTERS VQICE"

This trademark and the tradematked
word" Victrola"identlfyallour products.
Look under the lid! Look on the label!
VICTOR TALKING MACHINE CO.

Camden, N. J,

""Victor Talkifid Machine Co. Camden.J.

travel, work their wny out of the frozen
north country.

Members of tho crew were
Lieutenant Walter Nlnton. of Ucllc
Unrbor, N. Y . a pilot on the N0-4- s

transatlantic i!Wit: Lieutenant Hte-phe- n

A. Fnrrcll, of New York, nnd
Lieutenant Louis A. Kloor, Jr., of N
urienns.

cw

TO TRY MoGANNON AGAIN

Cleveland Judge Accused of Murder
Will Face Second Ordeal

Cleveland. Jan. ,l.(Hy A. I'.)
fudge William II. MeQnnnon will be
brought to trial n second tlmo nn'ehurses
of slnyinit Harold ('. KnR.v ns soon ns
Count) Prosecutor Kdwnrd C. Stanton,
who took office this inornlnjc, completes
his Kttidy of the case, the new prose-
cutor announces.

Htaliton will hnndle the trinl. lie
will not seek thn aid of Itolnnd A.
Jtaskln, his predecessor, who prosecuted
both John IV. Joyce nnd Judge Mctinn-no- n

for the Kngy killing. Joyce wns
acquitted nnd the Jury In the McOnti-no- n

case disngrecd late Krlduv nfter
nenrly forty-eig- ht hours' deliberation.

CLAMOR FOR VENIZELOS

Telegrams Urging Him to Return
Mark Celebration of His Name Day

Constantinople, Dec. 28. (By A. P.)
(Delayed) Demonstrations were held

today In honor of the nnmo day of for-

mer Premier Venlaolos, of (Irecce. They
continued until n Into hour tonight.
The city was decorated with the Greek
colors nnd mnny buildings were Illumi-
nated. Portraits of Vcnizclos, framed
In laurel wreaths, were prominently d.

Thousnuds of telegrams were sent to
M, Venlr.elos, who is in Nice,
expressing the hope that he would re-

turn to Athens to "complete the work
)ou have undertaken."

Identify Palisades Qulclde
Englewood, N. J., Jan. .1. fliy A.

P.) The body of n woman found under
tho Palisades near here Thursday has
been identified ns Mrs. Gcorgo II.
Ilrown, of this city. The woman's
throat wns cut nnd her wrists slashed
with ft rnzor. which wns clutched in
her hnnd. Her husband snld that she
hnd recently been under treatment for
n nervous affection.
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IVs the'6 Oven" that Bakesi
or Bars the Bread!

You can trust to the Electric Oven exclusive with'
Meenchun in Philadelphia to Bake and not Bar the Bread..
iiiu cicun, uvuii mini, iiuiL ib so yuiuiy ruuuuuu, permeates
the expertly mixed dough, that is our pride and joy, and
brines to supreme perfection the Bread. Rolls, Cakes unA
Pastries for which we arc now so famous. Take home some
lonignii

MEENEHAN'S
Electric Bakeries

1433 South St.
2G04 Germantown Ave.

18 South 52d Street

Never Has Such Sight Been
Witnessed in This City! Thousands

Are Struggling to Get the
Bargains Today

Successors to Hirsch's

!
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14 S. 60th St,j
4009 Market St.!
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Sacrificing Entire Stock

JrirscKs
925-92-7 MARKET STREET

Men?s,Women's& Children's
Wearing Apparel

The Largest Store and the Best Organization in the City Could Never Hope to
Cope With the Throngs Here Today and We Are Completely Overwhelmed

But, If You Couldn't Get Waited On
Today Come Back Tomorrow

Remember, This Is Not One Day Sale, or One Week Sale But

We Are Closing Out the Entire Store Full of Merchandise

In confusion and rush such as today, the best bargains are overlooked and
those who come tomorrow will find some of the prize offerings waiting for
them to pick up.

It Is Impossible to List Items or Quote Prices! On Every
Counter On Every Shelf On Every Rack Wherever
You Will Turn You Will Find Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!

925-92- 7

MARKET
STREET

uh&mMM) 925-92- 7

MARKET
STREET
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